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Hub City Eateries Open & Ready to Serve
Coronavirus restrictions force changes, but don’t completely
close, many of City’s destinations for dining
NEW BRUNSWICK, NJ (March 18, 2020) – Despite sweeping changes ordered
by the State government in how restaurants can remain open in the wake of the
Coronavirus emergency, most of New Brunswick’s eateries are open for
business and ready to serve you!
Just because you can no longer, for now, sit at your favorite table by the window
or grab a seat at the counter to catch up on what’s happening around town, it
doesn’t mean you have to be denied your favorite Hub City menu selection.
Many City restaurants will continue to offer take out, curbside, or pick up service.
If you normally enjoy your favorites “to go” anyway, you probably won’t
experience anything different.

Maybe the kitchen at your top dining destination is normally open late. With these
new guidelines, the services are still available until closing time. So even if you
work late hours, take out and pick up service will still be available until the
restaurant kitchen closes.
To help you enjoy the City’s numerous dining offerings, a 15-minute parking
“grace period” will be offered at any metered parking spot. Now the
busier-than-ever delivery services can have some extra time to make their
pickups, and customers who choose to order their own carryout won’t have to
worry about waiting for orders.
Check with your favorite restaurant for what options are being offered, or use this
opportunity to try something new!
The City of New Brunswick is the county seat for Middlesex County and home of
Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey, the world headquarters for Johnson
& Johnson and two globally-renowned hospitals. New Brunswick is an
educationally-focused City as well as “The Healthcare City.”
All of New Brunswick’s developments provide seamless access to major
transportation lines and an extensive dining scene and an arts district, located in
its bustling downtown. The City is focused not only on bringing in new residents
and businesses, but also on improving the lives of every one of its residents.
For more information, please visit www.cityofnewbrunswick.org.

